
Mozelle Girls And Bangs Boys Win 
Amina! Basketball Tournament

!

1
P *lies

m

In  the final. game of too Haute, 
Anna Invitational Basketball 
Tournament toe Bangs, boys-bpit 
the Santa Anna boys by a 43 to 
27 score to win tbs tournament. 
The Mozelle girls' boat the San
ta  Anna girls by a 'very close 35'- 
34 to win the girls division.

The Mozelle boys won the con
solation bracket by beating the 
Burkett boys 45 to 43 in the semi
finals. The Bangs girls won the 
consolation bracket by beating 
the E arly“B” girls 31 to 24.

The ipumament opened 
•Thuiiflay "Sight with Mozelle 

_ g f tlr  winning over the Bangs 
~ fftls  34 to  2JL In the second gtete 
'th e  Bangs - boys J f
43«ite 3
In , the a i i# ;® « rs d a y  it

m e t  the ffeSa
in  the Friday M m  

T8rownwood>B^ boys-,w^l.,bva.' 
the Mozelle boys 30 to 33. in  the 
second game the Burkett girls

. wcm.-ftter,,ili%:jR»ia;,-Ai»a. 
girte 40,to 21:. B tthe  f f ia l ;Friday 

' gams; tt»» Santa Anna boys w«B 
over the' porkett boys’

Tfte' lterttlts- of the. Saturday 
mprafng games were the Bangs 
girls, over the ,$gnta A w » . “B” 
girls 36 to I f  ir? the consolation 
bracket and the Mozelle girls 
•over the Burkett girls 30 to’ 30 In 
the championship bracket.- to  

; the -Saturday afternoon games 
‘'th e  Mozelle boys won over the 
S an ta  Amur boys 37. to: 24 
in . the consolation bracket and

the championship bracket. 
Saturday nlgtii were the final

S es with the consolation brac- 
belng played'off first wife 

-the Bangs girls winning over the 
'Early “B" .girls 81 to  34 and the 
Mozelle bos® wfiHsg over fee 

'J-Tuftett. hoys -41 to 43.
Thai' championship - bracket® 

were the finals with toe Bangs 
boys beating out the .Santa Anna 
bovs 43 to -'W a n d  the Mozelle 
girls beating the Santa . Anna 
girls. 38 ip the thriller of. 
the tournament 

Last Tuesday night both teams• « -.t - ' .;«J

lost to Burkett with the boys 
score being 37 to 35 for Burkett 
and the girls game being 51 to 20 
for Burkett.

Monday night of this week the 
teams played Early a t Early and 
the boys won by a 49 to. 33 score 
with the girls losing by a 25 to . 17 
score for Early.

These games conclude the bas
ketball games until after the, 
Christmas holidays when both 
teams will play M/ison here' on 
Tuesday night, December 30 and 
then on Friday night, 'January 
2, both teams will travel to Ma
son to return the games.

EARLY, EDITION 
NEXT WEEK

Bill McHorse To ,
“....  i r i s

A  McHbrse of Coleman is 
goh}g to flrfe a  ‘large display of

»works. from .atop the Santa 
ia' mountain Monday-night, 
December 22, beginning a t  0:00 
m. The display will be fired

, Once again we must call on, 
our correspondents and,-.others 
who tarn, in news items,.for 
The Santa Anna News to get 
all your copy In as earijr as 
possible and not later than  
the rural mail deliveries oh 
Monday.. Deadline;, on: all isp y  . 
will be 1:00 p. m. a t noon, 
Monday, December 22.

This* will be our annuaS 
,Christmas- - - Greeting,- Edition, 
and will contain, a large nmn- 
ber Of season greetings from 
professional and biislheto 
men. St will also contain. .all 

.. the Letters.’ to Santo’ Claw* ̂ 0. 
have received up 'to the deadr 
In®. *

The paper will b e . pointed 
on Monday an# Tuesday apA 

■mallei late Tuesday-evwitoigj 
December 23, In order 'th a t 
it  will be delivered to all 1®*

53 Renew
Livestock Assn. 
Membership

cal and ,ru ra l subscribers ptjk 
opportune

from the mounts intop directly 
above the" street running be
tween the Santo Anna. Bank’ 
and the Santa Amis, Hotel. Me-; 
Horse said the first one would 
b f  fired exactly alt 8:0Q p. m.

'The display will consist of fir
ing' about 30 1 large, exhibition
pieces. Most of the display, fife- 
works will go from  ■ 300 to 500

Christmas Eve, an __ 
time to send Christmas Greet
ings.

In case anyone, would like 
to -publish: a ■-.Christmas 
sage to their friends and i f s -  
■timers and one of our.-iepre-1 
sentatlves. have'-.not calleiiian^. 
you, please telephone 45 -and 
a  representative will call ,#m 
you promptly. Deadline, on, *11 
advertising is at noon on 
Monday also. .

Merry Christmas

So far only 53-members have 
renewed their membership in 
the Santa Anna Livestock Asso
ciation. In the past 100 and more 
citizens of this area have been 
listed as members of the or
ganization.

The organization is the basis] 
for the annual Santa Anna 
Livestock Show. For the past 
several years the Santa Anna 
Show, has been growing and has 
paid larger premiums than any 
other show in this part of the 
country. Membership dues go to 
pay these premiums and to help 
defray other expenses of the 
show. '

Membership dues are only 
$5.00 per year. Everyone who 
might be interested in the fu
ture of the local FFA boys and 
the area 4-H Club boys and 
girls should make an effort to 
belong to this organization.

During the spring of each year 
the boys who receive the bene
fits from the organization give a 

l-barbecue chicken supper that is 
worth most of the amount of

BY MBS. JOHN LAUDER 
BUFFALO ’ CORRESPONDENT-

(Editor’s note: The following 
article was composed by our 
Buffalo Correspondent, Mrs. 
John Lauder, soon after she was 
involved in a traffic accident. 
This is her article, just as she 
wrote it and we feel it expresses 
a lot of thought for those who 
are planning to be driving dur
ing the- holiday season.)

Don’t cross that stop sign 
without coming to a complete! 
stop and looking twice, unless 
you are rich, tired of living, or 
don’t  care what happens to your 
fellowman. I’ve just had my 
iirst collision. I ran into a car. 
As far as I can figure it out no 
one was a t fault. The driver,of 
the car that I hit stopped and 
looked but didn’t see the light 
blue car I was driving. I was in4 
the shadows (it «vss just after 
sunup) and I  guess the « 
of our car blends better. 
shadows than any other color 
could. The way11 feel now it 
should be painted yellow with 
big black stripes on it.

The point that I would like to 
drive home to you, just befQto 
that holiday trip is, “you have 4

] the dues, and then your dues are 
' going to help build the livestock,

ffiWek the Santo Anna City 
Requested parents to see 
ildren quit shooting flre- 
ih the business district

„„ __(to Anna thrqugh an  ad-
verti&menfc in The Santo Anna 
Newsi^Side^g stoic]# sv violation 
of thc.law and anyone convicted 
of shooting fireworks in  the fito 
zone Is subject to a fine in any 
amount up to $25.00.

The request did not seem to 
'm fe  "MiM" effect anrsome ■ peo
ple, because there are several 

Ibc&a still doing lijT h e  city Is 
again publishing the request 
th a t parents see that their 
children do not shoot fireworks 
in ,the city fire zone. ' , *

Fireworks are dangerous where 
groups of people gather. They

feet in  the air before they burst
into beautiful displays and they 
should be seen, as fa t away as 
RoqkWotki and Bangs. ' -,

MCHorse said he would put on 
another display .in. Coleman on 
Tuesday night, beginning a t 8:00 
p. m. on the vacant lot a t the 
corner of Commercial Avenue at 
the 1400 block. About 30 or more 
pieces will be fired in Coleman.

Four members of the Santa 
Anna" Fire Department and some 
of the members of .the Coleman 
Fir® Departfifnf'WlJ accompany j, 
McHorse foif-,the Santa 
firing. He ut#es th a t people 
not, toy to- get .0:0. top of 
mountain, ;is the displays can 
bo. seen hpttor from here in 
town or in tbo residential sec
tion.

Th2a display of fireworks will 
be similar to the ones fired at 
the Dallas Fair and at the Fort- 
Worth- Exhibitions.- McHorse; said 
all the pieces would be fired in 
rapid order and it should take; 
about 30 to 45 minutes to fire all 
of them.

The entire area is invited to 
Santo Anna to  witness this most 
unusual display on Monday
night. ' ' .

Annua! Ward

Thursday Night

The merchants of Santa An
na are going to give away $405.- : 
00 worth of prizes Wednesday 
afternoon, December 24. Any 
merchants in Santa Anna will 
be glad to explain how you might 
participate in the free program.

Prizes that will be given away ! 
are all on display in the building 
next door west from the Service ■ 
Cafe. -.

Every business house in San
ta  Anna is participating in this 
Christmas Program, and several 
of the merchants are giving ex
tra prizes from, their stores.

First prize will be a Stoneville 
Dinette Set with four chairs, 
valued at $159.50. Second prizes - 
will be a  Sunbeam Mixmaster, 
valued at $46.50; third is a $40. 
Westinghouse Electric Cooker; 
fourth is a Truetofie Alarm Clock 
and 6-tube radio combination 
valued a t $35.00; fifth is a $21. 
eel- of Aladdin Lamps; and sixth 
prize is a $19.50 Garton 
Velocipede (tricycle). These- 

f?re valued a t $321.50.
by imUyiciuai 

a set of $10.95 
sheets and pillow cases from the 
Ladies Shop; $10.00 worth of 
groceries from Piggiy Wiggly; 
$10.00 worth of groceries from 
Harvey Grocery; $10.00 worth of 

: |groceries from Hosch Grocery; a 
"| $'9.95 dresser set from Phillips

* Primps given
merchants are:

blind spot in your vision”, ae-IBrUg; a, five-year subscription

swine and sheep industry in this 
part of the county.

The annual Santa Anna Live
stock Show has been set for Fri
day, January 9, and will be held 
a t the livestock show barn, near 
the high school. Directors of the 
Santa Anna Livestock Associa
tion. will meet this week to or
ganize the show and set up the 
rules and regulations.

James A. Harris, principal of 
the Santa Anna Ward School, 
said the annual Santa Anna 
Ward School Christmas Play 
would be presented at the high 
school auditorium Thursday 
night, December 18, a t 7:30. No 
admission charge will be made, 

.e first three grades will pre- 
t  the play, under the direc- 

i.ion of the sponsors, M rs,. J. 
Frank 'Turner, Mrs. Rankin. Mc- 
Iver, Mrs. Jim Harris and Mrs. 
Harry Crews.

American Legion 
Wants Merchants 
To BuyNew Flags

Band Concert 
Well Attended

Santa Annan Heads 
texunuHasCo.'__ _

A recent issue of Who and
Ifhat, a  magazine published in
Chicago by fee  Liquefied Petoo- 
Ifpm a m  Industry, had. an in
toresting article and cdhteine'd 
s> picture of James & Jones, 
Santo Anna born and neared. 

Jim, as we call him, has re-

are likely to cause*, someone to 
Every Christ-hurt themselves, 

mas there are' a  number of per
sons ■. Injured' from 1 fireworks,
some losing- eyes, fingers, hands, 
etc.

The city council has no ia-
... . y, •1 .t'.iV.J.i'.g :o 

’i f . ’ - .’’ Ov u" •
1 he Jo

hi-'’- ■' \ m ■! .
; : oi ■ : ‘'1.

■O!.-

Oleently been elected president 
the Tennessee Liquefied Gas Co.,
of which he was formerly Vice- 
President and manager of opera
tions in- Memphis. He has been 
with the Association, sides its 
organization in  1048, and the 
magazine states he, *Ts a  man 
familiar ’with the ’ opportunities, 
and problems of th e . industry 
in the state of Tennessee,” He 
is 'to  brother of ^dd, Jones of 

(Santa Anna, and the youngest 
Ison of the late M r and Mm, JrSl

The second in a series of 4 
concerts to be given by the San
ta  Anna High School Band was 
hold in the High School Audi
torium Sunday afternoon. There 
was a  good attendance of appre
ciative listeners.

With the director, Carl Gil- 
kerson, conducting, band mem
bers looking fine in their nice 
uniforms really put on come 
fine music.

From the 'opening number, 
’[’ho 3’tor ©pirhB’ted Banner, to 
the finish, tdl was well done, 

The program featured a  col
lection of Christmas carols, with 
the group singing Silent Night. 
There was. also a modern ver
sion of Jingle Bells,

The on-sight rendition of Bee
thovens 3rd Symphony was 
something extra. J. Cecil Gran
tham, s. Santa Anna reared boy, 
now the band director of Win
ters High School, was present 
and directed one number, which 
was well received. ■ ‘ ]

Members of the local Ameri
can Legion Post are requesting 
business men of the town who 
do not have flags to purchase 
new ones. They want the town to 
honor the days when flags 
should be flown by every busi
ness house flying the American 
Flag.

Soon after the first of the year 
members of the Legion will call 
on each business man and ask 
him if he wants a new flag. The 
ones they have in mind are 
4 feet x 
cotton bunting with double 
stitched stripes and printed 
stars. This flag is especiallya'e- 
commended for sidewalks in bus
iness districts. Tills flag sells for 
$5.65 in  dozen lots or for $5.85 
each. Poles arc also available.

The first day in .1953 that 
flag should be flown is Gc-orge 
Wahington’s Birthday, February 
Si, and the Legion would like 
for every business house to have

cording to the people who have 
made a study of the eyes. I  found 
that out about twenty-five,years 
ago by experience. I  was at the 
intersection of Tenth.and Con
cho Streets in Coleman. I  looked’ 
to my right and to my left, / 
that the way was clear, and 
started across Concho. After 1 
was out in the street I saw a oar 
coming from my right and there 
would have been a wreck there, 
except the oncoming car manag
ed to stop, inches from me. That 
liked to have scared me to death 
and I learned my lesson well. 
You had better look twice. That 
oncoming car may be at just the 
right angle to be in your blind 
spot. If your eyes are normal’ 
you have toe blind spot and 
glasses won’t change it. If you 
don’t believe it, ask your opto
metrist.

For airplanes they have what;, 
they call a traffic pattern, op
erated from a control tewer. It 
is evident that pilots watch and 
obey it closely for you seldom 
hear of two planes crashing in 
mid-air. There is a “dispatcher’’ 
who personally directs the traf
fic of trains. For cars there are 
rules and regulations visible to 
the eyes of the driver; speed li
mits, slop signs, dashes in the 
highway, signs that teli the con

to Tiie Santa Anna News, valued 
a t $7.50; a 50-foot garden hose 
from Burton-Lingo valued at 
$6.50; a $6.00 rod and reel from 
the Santo, Anna Hardware Co.; 
a '’ ̂ blanket valued at $5.95 

Mercantile Co.; and
one gEllpn of Gulf insect spray 
from C. F. Campbell valued at
$23§.

Everyone is eligible to parti
cipate in this give-away pro
gram except owners and opera
tors of business houses in Santa 
Anna. Visit the Santa, Anna 
stores and learn how you might 
be one of the lucky winners on 
Christinas Eve.

a fp-te tend -ire ' hf>nvv|luBxm,*»’ 0,151406 1 dltion of the local road and m

*>■ i'-b

Mrs. F>. K. Blewett for many 
years a, resident of Santa Anna, 
is now living in Coleman. Her 
house on Ave. A, was moved to 
u lot in Coleman, .last aTek, 
near the home of her son-in-law

a flag p u t on that day.

.'■J-dVi /C
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dr I’-tot'*’., ?fr. an,,"M,‘s &i- 1

A very interesting picture, 
“The Federal Reserve Bank” was 
shown for "the program a t toe 
regular meeting of the Lions 
Club this week. The ’program 
was in charge of Lions R. K. 
Green and W. B. Griffin.

The Lions Club voted to pur
chase a new flag for their meet
ing hail during the business ses
sion. Visitors present were A. B. 
Carroll and Lester ^fewman, 
• re >u- f , teen C r  7 r-m-..

town, stop signs, signal lights 
and restricted speed zones. Bar
ing mechanical defects there 
just woundn’t be collisions if 
traffic regulations were followed. 
There is that well worn phrase 
“the life you save may be your 
own.”

At stop signs it is a good plan 
to make a mental list of the 
traffic and “check it twice” or 
Santa Claus may not be coming 
to town as far as you are con
cerned.

STOP, LOOK AND LIVE. MER
RY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY 
AND SAFE- NEW YEAR.

Reward Offered 
For Return Of 
Street Markers

Last Gall For 
L e t t t lo S a n ta

Tins is the last call.for child
ren to write their letters to San
ta Claus and have them pub
lished in The Santa Anna News.,
Letters should be mailed to San-j wounded while

The Community Chamber of 
Commerce is offering a reward 
for toe return of two street mar
kers that disappeared sometime 
near Halloween night. The mar- 
leers disappeared from the cor
ner of Parker street and Ave. 
A and the corner of North 2nd 
Street and Avenue A. Anyone 
who has these street markers or 
knows where they are are re
quested to please see that they 
are returned to the Community 
Chamber of Commerce office, 
and collect a reasonable reward. 
No questions will be asked and 
no complaints will be filed.

These street markers are the 
property' of individual owners. 
On each,Corner property owners 
paid their appropriate parts of 
the cost oh each marker and the 
Community Chamber of Com
merce ordered them. Each mark
er cost $12.00. It will be appre
ciated if whoever has them will 
return them.

ta Glaus, Santa Anna, Texas, in 
time to be delivered before'noon
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Dewel T. Mathews 
Cooking In Japan

Pfc. Dewel T. Matthews, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Matthews, 
born and. reared in this vicinity, 
is bptek with the 19th Regiment, 
24th Infantry Division, stationed 
at Camp Ha gin in Japan. He 
is a Korean veteran and was 

fighting during
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a five- months period on the 
front. He is pictured in a recent 
Texas daily with another sol-
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M/Sgt. A. W. Bos. who is sta
tioned at Port Wordan, Wash.,
is visiting his parents, Mr.; and 
Mrs. Claud Box.

Mrs. Marshall Campbell and 
son, Pat, of Santa Anna, are also 
guests in the Box home.
; Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bryan and 

Kenneth attended workers con
ference at. - Gouldbusk; Monday 
pight.

Cpl. Chester Bryan is spend
ing leave with: home folks, Mr. 
and Itlrs. M, D. Bryan and family, 
before reporting at- Camp Gil
mer, N, J.

la”*, ■ -r.".. -f-'l.e ’.■■u.C’; . v i . - n i .  
;j.„lu;v.Ey and C m . i n  rfor. 
Angelo with relatives. They re
port Bill McSwane who suffered 
a stroke November 1, m  '“possH 
Wy weaker.”

Mrs. J. C. King is a patient in 
Santa Anna Hospital and is re
ported improving.

Olivia Mclntire was in Brady 
hospital several days last week 
with a “strep” throat.

Evan Wise is home after being 
in Santa Anna Hospital several 
days because of pneumonia.

We are happy to report Mr.* 
Hyatt Moore is improving after 
several weeks of illness following 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher 
and Ludy Jane visited Mr. anc| 
Mrs. Joe A. Hodges and Eddie 
Joe and other relatives in Cole
man Sunday. . a

Alvin Bostick of Ft. Worth 
spent the week end;with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick.

Herman Estes of Bovina was 
Sunday guest of his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Matt Estes. They were 
celebrating his Dad’s birthday.

Dinner guests with Mr. and

. : Convalescent
' '■ ■' Hospital Service •. •

The Santa Anna Hospital Is Now Open For Convale
scent Elclerly Patients, and Bedfast Patients Who 
Cannot Receive Proper Treatment At Home.

Rales Will He Adjusted To The 
Status of The Patient

-,.1'de and Female Patients Accepted 
i I.* list* Mediftd Supervision At AH Times 
. !.* 'e’vi’l Nurses On Duty 24-Hours Daily
1 !■■■ i \  A her Infm million Inquire At The
JANTA ANNA HOSPITAL

. Santa .Anna, Texas

I EXTRA VALUE I

I For Christmas g
f  'M im m m xM  |

|  Metal Waste Paper Baskets. §§$ 1
I  Rubbermaid Stove Top Mats § |g l  
|  Hunting & Fishing Knives. .  f  .2 5 1
|  Kleencut Scissors ...................... ... 1 .7 5 1
|  Steak Knife S ets........... 3 .9 5 1
|  B ask etb a lls...... .  .. 3 .2 5 1
|  Whitei Bath Room Heaters 3 .9 5  J
1  Plastic Dominoes...... .  4 .2 5 1
|  G. E. Electric Irons 9 .9 5 1
® White Mountain ;

3 Quart Ice Cream Freezers g  J g  f
%

rtOaI<wi'’M-adlsoir'’'”'M-’-..- ■ fg
Electric Ice Cream Freezer 1 4 .9 5 1

 ̂ 1 ■
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■ -j -: f.. V i‘, ‘d  '.itj'-u . . n ” ■

::Us. ;J*.:*vi-'> 'i.v , A V. iV-i.*, •fee. 
■■■C.ur:i:-*!l I'cmpl,.'!' :’Ci! -.1 *:h*-:
Weldon JSstes. Weidou, a student 
In Hardin-Sixnmons U,, was a  
week end guest with his parents.

Mr .and Mrs. 'Fred Schultze 
of Devine visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Avants and 
boys. Ail of them worst to Ham-/ 
lin and were supper guests with' 
Mrs. Mary Avunts and other I 
relatives. I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan were! 
in Santa Anna Monday evening 
to attend the OES annual Christ
mas Banquet held at the Masonic 
Hall. ’

Mrs. Eulah Hardy of Midland 
spent a few days last week with I 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bryan and 
Kenneth.

Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary and 
Elaine of San Angelo were Sat
urday guests in the Bryan home.

Mrs. George Hobson, Gary and 
Sharon, of Big Spring are here 
to spend the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Miller.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Buttry were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Halmon. and son, Jerry Carl, 
of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. U- 
Icss Maness were afternoon call
ers with the Bultvy's.

The Halmons also took their 
son, Jerry Carl, for his first visit 
with his great grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Buttry. .

Mrs. Jack Bostick and Mrs. 
J. C. Hunter were guests of Miss 
Bernice Johnson Monday even
ing at the Wesleyan Service 
Guild Christmas Banquet at 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
had a Christmas dinner at their 
home Sunday. Present were: Mr. 
and Mrs: Cleveland McMillan, 
Mrs. Florine Speegle and Sam- 
mie Lou and Leroy McMillan of 
Rochelle, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Crutcher and family of Bangs, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Bob Halmon and 
Jerry Carl of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clemmie, prock of 
Gouldbusk, Bill Wright and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Buttry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan and 
Ml*, and Mrs. Lon Gray spent 
several days last week on their 
hunting lease in  Mason Co.

Miss Colleen Wise of Fort 
Worth spent the week end. with 
home folks. A

Mr. and Mrs. Miller:Box* and 
Miss Jerry of Ft. Worth were 
week end guests with relatives. 
Mr. B’ox, Joe W. Wise, Elec Coop
er and Mr. Ed Tisdale enjoyed 
a hunting trip during .the week 
end.
, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray and 

Franklin of Waldrip spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bryan and Patsy. . ....
- Mr. and. Mrs. James Sluder,
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USE

#  Clean and Safe

#  Best For, Heating

#  Higher BTU Rating

#  Best For Cooking

#  Approved By 
Architects

#  No Muss 

.#  No Fuss

Prompt Delivery
iris's v rfW'R.T'ir:’

Those visiting over the week 
end in the M. F. Blanton home 
were Mr. and Mrs. William An
derson and Kay and Tomye from 
Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore vis
ited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Phillips in San
ta  Anna.

We are happy to report Mrs. 
Virgil Lancaster, who was oper
ated on in Santa Anna Hospital,

's caused
it "lijli’ll

i-.\V

as
I I U

.V'-y. \  ■*

NOTICE
Due to error and misunder
standing in the acceptance
of original bids, Coleman 
County will ■ accept ■ new
sealed bids up until Janu
ary J2th, 1953, at 19:09 a. m. 
for 4,000 right of way-fence --- . " j,.. ■ . : v- ;
posts. The posts are to be 
graded as yard posts, have 
5” tops and be 6’ long. Bids 
should be made on per post 
basis, and the County re
serves the right to reject 
any and all bids made.

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
.: COLEMAN COUNTY,
" TEXAS'-

F o r  C Jb istm ca s
OUR STORE IS FULL OF GOOD NEW AND 

USED FURNITURE — 'WE SELL CHEAPER 
BECAUSE OF OUR LOW OVERHEAD

HAVE YOUR OLD MAT
TRESS RE-MADE FOR 
C H R I S T M A S  “THE 
SHOWER DOWN PRESS
PROCESS” WAY. -

mm
m .»mwmmm

I M ead  Furniture |
I  AND MATTRESS, FACTORY i
$ 2  -- So^th Commercial at Santa Anna Cut-Off . - .-■*
%  *• COLEMAN, TEXAS - . ' •
m m m m m m M m m m m m m m w m M m w m m
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Is Any Child Too Young
For This ’ Priceless .Gift?

Toys ge t broken and^lo thes 
wear out bu t the g ift oltT^rift 
is never outgrown! I t  is hever 
too early to 's ta r t your boy o r . 
girl on the path to saving and 
happy, balanced living — aad 
you can do it this Christmas 
with*the g ift of r ^y.vhi^s Ac
count! Avyen an accGUot i-'or 
your c^ilil this v;oeI;- --.-vid to it 
regulai,!y r^ iil be is old 
c u o i 'g h  t o  n iJ .h -sT .in  i-, J b n s e l L
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Everyone , is invited to the 
-Christmas tree at. the- 'ffihon 
Baptist Church, Sunday night, 
Decani,bm 21st.

By the time you read this it 
will be almost time for another 
year to be closed. Christmas 
wilt soon he come and gone 
(v,;:> iu, tor many o( ns it will be 
coming around too fast. But that 
is something no one can control 
is “time". X am hiking this means 
by which to wish every reader of 
the .-junta Anna Mows a Men? 
Christmas and may each of you 
have a prosperous Christmas and 
not indulge in things of our day 
and time that ere un Christ-like. 
Since - we are supposed to be 

'celebrating the birth of our 
Savior. For reasons of my very 
own, .1 am not sending so very' 
many Christmas cards this 
time. But again let. me say as 
correspondent for the Whom 
Community, A Merry Christmas 
to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Gill and 
son and Mrs. Bert tourney re
turned home from Houston Sun
day night, where they have been 
visiting. Mrs. Gill with her par
ents, Mrs. Tufney with her 
daughter.

Sorry to report Mr. Babe Gar- 
dairier a patient In the Brady 
hospital. He has been very sick 
and” reports are he still isn’t feel
ing so well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stephen
son and son of Abilene, spent
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace and 
family.

M r.. and, Mrs. Kick Buse and 
EarJa have recently been visit
ing and transacting business in 
Ft. Worth.

Mr. Zack. Bible made -his an
nual deer hunt during the-past 
week, atsd as always he got hiin-

m  t in  is? i l l!
Western Shirts,

A ll SIKES A » M
4.98 wpr
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PARIS and PIONEER
BELTS,
1.00 up

fMmmmm
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frested  With tee® . ... Designed
: With M tMveiy. &ady In Mind

For inspired Christmas gifting, u 
lavish array of feminine 

.-lingerie-in -a wealth of style* .re-
SLIPS — Tailored with nylon net
bodice, gored skirt
White and Pink _________  6.95

T erracing
Time

LET US GIVE YOU
AN ESTIMATE

10  4 TRACTORS 
•  HANCOCK ELEVATORS 
® 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

■-.-Can---Use'.4-Bow. Equipment
On Our Terraces \  

BEST EVER BUILT IN 
COLEMAN COUNTY

L& C Terracing. Co,
Phone 190 —. Santa Anna 

5161 — Coleman ■
Box 244 — Santa Anna 

JENKINS & TEMPLETON 
PARTNERS

Men’s Gloves
LEATHER and FUR LINED

2.98 up

TIES 
1.50 up

'im m m .

Sport Shirts
WINGS — ARROW

SEA ISLAND
2.98 t o  4.98

PANTIES — White and Pink ny - 
Ion, laced trim or tailored V25
BRASSIERES - 
White or Pink
GOWNS — Net and Lace Nylon 
Trim ___________________  3.93

Nylon Lace

CRAMMERS DEPT. STORE \

self.a buck. He also visited dur
ing' tlie past week with old 
friends and boyhood stamping 
grounds at Marble Falls. He ac
companied Dennis Kelley of 
Santa Anna on the trip.

Mrs. Henry Smith has been 
on the sick list again the past 
week, feeling better- Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. DeWItt of 
Ft. Worth were recent visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nick Buse and 
Earls.

Air. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
and her brother, Capt. and Mrs. 
Jim Davis of Laredo were deer 
hunting Wednesday of last week, 
-Thursday they visited in. Abilene. 
Cant, and Mrs. Davis returned 
to JLarcdo Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gill are 
sporting a new 195.3 Mercury 
since last Thursday. Mrs. Gill 
states she still believes in Stmta 
Claus. .

Mr. Walter McFarlin and 
daughter, Jimmy Lee, of Blanco, 
Texas, spent Saturday night 
with Iris brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley McFarlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozarfc re
ceived a letter last week from 
Mrs. Howard Lovelady of Gates- 
ville and told them they were 
expecting their son, Lt. Howard 
Lee Lovelady home for Christ

mas from the front lines in Ko
rea, or will arrive soon after
wards. He leaves Korea the 18th.
Lt. Lovelady is a nephew of Os- 
ear Lovelady, Earl and Etotle 
Cozart of our community.

Rev. Cloud, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Blanco, Texas, 
was guest In the Mr. and Mrs.
Riley McFarlin home Saturday.

Mr. Orval Bible of Houston has 
been visiting his father, Zack 
Bible. Orval stated his mother 
was doing very well, able to be 
up walking some. She is still in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin 
spent Thursday night with their Monday afternoon.

Wheatley returned home with 
them and stayed until Sunday., 
George came Saturday.

Mr. Charles Benge attended 
the funeral services in Brady 
Monday for Wayne Price, who 
was killed in a Corsicana Air 
plane crash. Price was raised, 
in the Millersview community. 
His present home being in Aus
tin.: : ■

Mr. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Smith and Elder, Monday night 
of last week.

Mr. Babe Gardainer came 
home from the Brady hospital

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Daniel Whejitley of Shield. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin 
are. visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Stewardson, Sr., tonight 
(Monday). Mr. Stewardson has 
recently been a patient in the 
Santa Anna Hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Wimpy Watson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Booker Wat
son of Shield Sunday and .a t
tended funeral services for, Mr. 
McClain Sunday -afternoon at 
Shield.

Little Mr. Mike England of 
College Station i s : visiting. his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Gill. He came home with 
Mr. and Mrs1. Allyn Gill Sunday 
night. : -

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith 'were 
dinner guests with their son, Mr., 
and Mrs. Bud Smith in Brown- 
wood Saturday and were also

Christmas shopping.
From our. house to your house, 

a Merry Christmas to all.

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY ' '
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day-through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 -Phone. 236L

'. Coleman,-Texas,.

Christmas Cards %

For a gift that will really - '

"ring the bell” give a

G-E Automatic Electric Blanket!
Young or old—they 

. all want Sleeping Comfort!

IMPRINTED WTEH 
: ■YOUR NAME

“B

9

A- ONE DAY SERVICE g
ALL OF ONE DESIGN "

TO BOX „
* ‘ ' ’

100 DESIGNS FOR YOU TO CHOOSE. FROM 
i — OR ASSORTED BOXES

Suede Cards
AS ADVERTISED IN “HOUSE BEAUTIFUL”

' b l u e  9 ' GREEN 9 JARGON ’

Expressing The Trtie Spirit* of Christinas 
’.‘As I4^'*a§ $2.00 for 25 with Name Imprinted

SOMETHING- DIFFERENT 
r. Spited To Opr Country

.hese are some of the many features that make 
the General Electric SLEEP-GUARD BLANKET 
ah wonderful and practical Christmas Gift: _ _____

• Warmth Without Weight
• Pre-Wdrms The Bed
• Maintains tbnstant Temperature

• • Eliminates Midnight Hunt for Extra Blanket

' S m m a m u i  * ®n*  Blanket Takes The Place of 
Three Ordinary Blankets
long»W«arliig Washable Fabric ' '

& fe«A . • New High-Style Design 
; ,#V W # “ Touch-Appeal”  luxury Fabric 

' • * Smart* Illuminated Bedside Control

You just dial “Sleeping Comfort” to suit your own 
personal ta ste— and enjoy perfect sleeping comfort,.

G-E Automatic Electric Blanket* 
are available in six lush colors 
—- Dresden Blue, Citron, Rose 
Vink, ..Sprswf Green, Flamingo 
and Garden Green —- and in 
sizes to flt any style bed.
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J. J. QM&&& ^
Owner and Publisher

JOHN 0. GREGG 
, Editor and Business Manager

HENRY P.J^VERETT 
Mechanical

n i i i i ih c s D  e v e r y ...5 5 5 1 5
A® iAMTA AIWA, COLEMAN 

OOBNlSf TEXAS
s i i i S i w i o M ..eases

. m COLEMAN COURTS... ■
1 Year . . . . , .....................  f l . i t
0 Months ................
©UTS1B® COLUMN COUNTY
1 Year Is Texas. . . .  — . . .  $2.00
8 Months in T exas............ $1JS
1  Year outside T exas.........$2.58
0 Months outside Texas . . .  $1 Jfl
1 Year outside U. S. A. . . . .  $3.00

The Publisher fcfmot responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors th a t may occuy 
farther than to correct it'to- the
next- -issue,- All advertising orders

■ are - accepted on this basis only.
: Entered. at the Post. Office a t 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under tho.Acfe 
of Congress of March 3, 1810.
■ Advertising.. Rates- ..on Request

..fi DA Hi . \ii-i — , irRiB-AY, IS
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FOE REFT: Three room fur- 
. nished apartment, Mrs. R. B. 

Archer. -51 tic.
FOR RENT: Brick garage fur

nished apartment. Ladies 
Shop. 49ti'c.

FOR RENT: . Furnished garage 
: apartment.. Bills paid. Rex 
Colston. 50-52p.

FOR LEASE OK RENT: 168 acre 
place in Cleveland Community. 
See Mrs. Annie Stovall. 50--51p

FOR SALE OR T h AOs.

Notice Of
Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that the 
Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the Santa Anna Na
tional Rank, Santa Anna, Texas, 
will be held at the office of said 
Bank on the 13th day of Jan
uary 1953 at 2:00 P. M. for the 
election of Directors and the 
transaction of such other busi
ness as may properly come be
fore the meeting.

O. L. Cheaney
Executive Vice President

i i iM iiik l
' Ry MRS. BUCK M1T.6HELL

T5T
6-1-52-1-2 c

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE: Good m a£& o$f. a t  
$1.25 per bale. Hay located, on 
Claude Bevills farm. Mrs. J. J. 
Vardcrman. 50-51c.

CirATIOfr BY PUBLICATION ;
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Gilbert Blue McMahan 
Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
119th District Court of Coleman 
County at the Court House 
thereof, in Coleman, Texas, at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two clays from 
the date of the Issuance of this 
citation, same being the 21st 
day of January A. D. 1953, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 2nd day of December A. D. 
1952, in this cause, numbered 
7851-B on the docket of said 
court and styled Gene McMahan 
Plaintiff, vs. Gilbert Blue McMa
han Defendant..

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, to 
wit:’* i j7 ■ " ■

That the defendant was ex
tremely jealous, and often ac
cused plaintiff wtLh associating 
with other women for immoral 
purposes, and was guilty of 
harsh, cruel and tyrannical 
treatment of plaintiff to the ex
tent that such acts injured her 
health, compeling her to leave 
defendant, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

Tire officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Coleman, Texas this 
the 3rd day of December A. D. 
1952.

Attest: T. H. Corder, Clerk, 
District Court, Coleman, Texas

Rev. Gilbert, pajjlor of ihe 
Methodist Church, filled Ida 
appointments here Sunday, and 
he and his family were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mr5. Lewis 
Burney and supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stacy.

There will not be church here 
next Sunday as was previously 
announced. Brother Allen writes 
he isn’t able to come and has 
not been able to get anyone else 

1 to. • - ,/ _ 1 . ' '
Visitors with Mrs. Kingston 

Friday and Saturday nights 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Malcblm 
Wilson, Mrs. Lonnie Bledsoe and 
Johnny of Mt. View, and Mr?.. 
Bettie Cole of Brownwood. :

m .A,!09kilS4:4V.«

Your Insurance?
ik your fire insurance state? 

Do you know your own insur
ance worth?'- Do you have too

v.'ise you 1 o v; or* rj 
U”_.- ; ij-i'i- c o v i v . j j - . m you're
not, or be fully covered lor* a loss | 
anc not know it..

In the latter case, ho points to 
jfcho advantages of extended cov
erage' in the event of wmstenn

think-1bring you1 better protection- for . 
your premium dollar.',, that is,
the services of a, local Agent. „ -

FOR SALE: 26 inch; girls! .bicycle 
and Simmons iron bedstead. 
Cheap. Rex Goiston. Phone 
160. 50p.

FOR SALE: Deep Well Pump, 
good condition. See B. T. Vin
son. 37tfc.

FOR SALE: 4V-> room house, well 
located, convenient to both 

■ schools, indoor toilet facilities, 
newly painted inside and out. 
A good value at ,$2,500. Would 
consider some trade and can 
arrange terms if desired. J. J. 
Gregg. tfc

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
WOMEN: To sew for spring busi

ness. Easy to sew product, good 
pay. Sewing machine not es
sential. Write, Kenroe Mfg. 
Co., Yorktuwn/Tridiana. Itp.

LOST AND FOUND-'
LOST: Gold Benrus Wrist Watch 

leather band. Reward. Ivfrs.
■ Sloan wells. • :-toltps

MISCELLANEOUS

W. P. West and his daughter, 
Mrs. Calvin Pierce of Brownwood 
visited several days, last week, 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.' D. West at Buckholts, ,where 
they are staying with a daughter, 
and getting along about the 
same. - .

Donie Oakes of Winters was 
here Sunday and played in the 
concert with the Santa Anna 
High School Band, of which he 
was formerly a member.

Mrs. E. K. Thompson of Cole
man, was here Monday, greeting 
old friends and doing some shop
ping.

A group of the members of 
the Nazarcne Church .from 
Brownwood surprised Mrs. Sam 
Miller here with a. birthday sup
per last Saturday night.

Mrs. J, S. Laughlin’s children 
honored her with a birthday 
celebration Saturday. Oise is-now 
our oldest resident here, being 
83 years old.

Mrs. Lee Vaughan, who has 
been in a Brownwood hospital 
since October 22, was able to be 
brought home yesterday, (Mon
day), and is improving right 
along and so glad to be home. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Ona Robert
son and grandson, Bill Proler, 
of Houston are here visiting with 
her now, but they plan to re
turn to their home Tuesday.

We also hear Mrs. John Me- 
Clatchey will be able to leave 
the Coleman hospital Tuesday.

The Trickham Horne Demon
stration Club, met last Wednes
day at the Club Room.

Dock Mathews and Bill Wil
liams of the Cleveland Commu
nity visited last Wednesday 
night in the Buck Mitchell home.

Mrs. Harry Wilson attended 
a Home Demonstration Council 
meeting held ip Coleman last 
Thursday afternoon.

H. B. James has been, quite ill 
for the past ten days with the 
flu. At present he seems to be 
better.

Mrs. Delbern. Rice has been on. 
the sick list also. She is up and 
going now.

C. B. James returned home 
last Saturday after about- a 
weeks visit with relatives of 
Plainview.

Visitors in the Marion Ford ]\ 
home last Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ford and Teddy and 
Betty Mitchell. . .;•/■■■,

Miss petty Stevens visited with 
Roberta James Sunday.

There will be a community 
Christmas tree and Christmas 
Program here next Wednesday 
evening, December 24th, at the 
church building. Everyone is in
vited. ' .

What would make a better all 
the year Christinas gift than a 
subscription to the Santa Anna 
News. For your gift subscriptions 
see your Trickham Correspon 
dent or better still go by the 
Santa Anna News office.

much insurance? Do you .know 
what your policies cover?

In a recent article on “How to 
Avoid the -10 Biggest Insurance 
Mistakes,” the American Weekly 
puts these questions and six 
others on life, accident and 
health insurance to its readers.

Oh the subject of the insur
ance, . the author - -  -Richard L. 
Frey — points out that among 
other things many homeowners 
fail to keep the insurance on 
their dwellings abreast of rising 
market values.
' Then, too,- some people keep 

no household inventory of pos
sessions. As a result they cannot, 
after a fire, recall correctly their 
losses. •

Sometimes there’s too much 
insurance on dwelling contents. 
This comes about as a result of 
parents giving things to married 
'children no longer living at 
home. The grand piano, for in
stance, went to daughter a year 
before, but father still pays .in
surance on it.

Of course there’s no sense m 
paying premiums, for a greater 
amount of f ire . insurance than 
you can collect, because you 
never can recover more than you 
lose, the author points out.

And, he advises, always know 
what your policies cover, other-

damage.
Bui: the biggest insurance mis

take of all, he concludes, is that 
of failing to seek the benefit of 
the cost-free service that .can

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blanton
went to San Angelo Sunday and 
met their son, Ed mom and wife
and children, from Odessa. The 
children, Margaret and. b. E. 
came home with them. Their 
parents will visit here Christmas 
and take them home.

Subscribe for The Ncwe.
Use the News want ads. They 

get results -

Brownwood State Approved 
Convalescent Hospital. Nurses on 
8-hour duty. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 2416 or 28835. ilttfc.
MAKE OLD FLOORS Hook like 

new —• Rent our high-speed 
floor sender and edger — low

. rates.. Santa .Anna Hardware
Co. • ‘ ■l*is4ac

FAINT SALE: This week ably!

.M,M  ... ...... . , r  |
m mm -m

__________ sp
NEW JESSE FRENCH PIANOS

-TERMS— §
.....-'"S®

if  Also Used Pianos

|  White’s Music Store §

i-i
V i  j  "C SX :. l .

'1 u
I -e •! ■

- : ■' i .

Burned Clay
w

Dr. A. J. Black,
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-4
Coleman, Texas

’. . .  - Eyes-. Examined- ' . 
Glasses 'Scientifically Fitted

OFFICE HOURS ' ' V.
9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:39 
Evenings By Appointment ■ 

Phone 7691 '

1 E M 0 P M  S P I T E S '
„ ' FOR o m  SUITES

Nfe# Jiving Room Suites — Stoves ■ 
New Chrome Dinette Suites

REAL ESTATE — TRADE WITH US ' ■’

Marrs & Lewis Furniture Co,
West of the Court Bouse — Phone 92396 — Coleman1

GUARANTEED USED.. ■S

Refrigerators -

As Low A$ $5.00 Down and $5J§ i  Month
C te& y M e r e n s iM l®  € © .

/  Over 40 Years in Coleman " ,

WITH THESE

Coffee All Brands 
POUND"

Roast Chock o r Crown 
POUND

BEEF RIBS
Choice

POUND

Young Fat 
POUND

tiladiola 
10 POUNDS
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.Bora Kirkpatrick read
ifftffl. Luke the second chanter, 
the story of the birth of Christ. 
Mrs* Klttie Walter told tatfrest- 

..iogustorles.:1- of ■ .Ghrist£msii''plaMa
and flowers and. exhibited fame 
or their picture,

Mrs. Oder discussed Christmas,] 
Customs and Legends, of Euro
pean countries. ............'

A  social period fi 
which' refreshments 
topped with whipped left- 
sawed with coffee,-by the 

, and her'sister, Mrs. Henry New- 
mail'3 tff ifJcderam. They were

1 u j - 3.
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itOCKW  Q
HoldsfjTule Party.Q. Hunters
. IfceAopie^fsMrs. J. C. Hunter 
dt Rdejfrtrdod' was scene Monday

of -'the MetMd- 
with Mrs.,. :W,, .Gi 

Sad Mrs. Jaet';BpsMck'

■joY

wsta#.-.
tfiWff

\ i,.A<
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BIAKS 17 je w e l: .  
Richly siylad ftxpart- 
sion band accents tile 
trim ciatiirai goW-filloa 
ease.

axrahgesn$nts< dee©-, 
rated $h6 party imtaa. Q uests 
registered oa a  Christmas cardi
and were presented Christmas 
corsages. Mrs. Cora Bryan pre
sented tnc group with a large 
box* of home made fudge.

Mrs. Jake McCreary directed 
the recreation hour. Secret pals 
wereireyepf&■" and gifts w©t*e; ex
changed r a n  a  lighted tree.

A„ refreshment' plate was ser
ved "to Mrs. Bob Johnsoh, Mrs. 
Leon McMillan, Mrs. A. L. Crut
cher, Mrs. Jake McCreary, Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwane, Mrs. Cora
Bryan, Mrs. Willie Bostick, Mrs.
J.' C. Ferguson, Mrs. Fox John
son, Mas. Marcus Johnson and 
Nikki, Mrs. Grace Richardson,
Mrs. Bill Rehm, Mrs. W. G. Wil
liams, Mrs. Bon Jopling and
Mark. Mrs. Tom (Bryan. Mrs.
Sam Estes and the hofcess, Mrs. 
J. C. Hunter.

Mrs. J. W. Fuitou v/as noti
fied Friday, of- -the death of a 
hah-sift r, Mrs. W. P. Ross, who 
was bur'ea at Bridgeport, Sun
day, .afternoon. Mrs..Ross, who 
was'Pi years old is survived by 
10 children mid 10 grandchild
ren. Being sick with a cold, Mrs. 
Fulton was not able to attend 
the services.

t -*A y ; - v k .

EARLE .•A.THJi
Jeweler

...In Golettait...... •

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stephenson j 
and little son of Abilene, were 
week end visitors with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson in Santa Anna, and; 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace a t ! 
Whan,

I O n  ;  ■t,lc;v. L \
j *,i. 'll :>■ ;li
J '■'I l ’._. 0  l O'. 1 , 1*.  Li
j i a v i c L  ji/.u i i,i 1 , I-.'.'" . i ' l ' j ' - r .
i'.ill; c'i‘ in - >’’.r.ji'hi ■ . *0 1 ■
! Oi‘Ci>'.)'] ij'UV I,i - - ,
I '. ' 'e o  u i i i l  g .O 'i.-r- .H iO i.’-o. !■ -
' bli- ’• r.'.j i'-.., • t y i  <;■;
bumbie weed with colored bulls, |
holly and piracanthft, berries, j

Music was furnished by Mrs. 
T. J. McCaughan and the group 
sang Christmas - carols.

Those prefer! were; MrMPbtis 
Bivins, iMrs.^iffirthuy 'Casey,, Mrs, 
C. A. Ghten#-,’ ter#: Level Rich
ardson, Mrs, C, M.* Moseley, Mrs; 
Mark Davis, Mrs, Jess Howhrff] 
Mrs, T. J. McCaughan, Mrs; B&R 
ry Caton, Mrs. 0 .. J, Albro, &&#« 
L. G. Bobo, Mrs. A, B. McClaoa- 
han, Miss Maamsie Turner and 
Miss Charlotte Moseley.

Delta Omieron Has ' 
Christmas Party •

The annual Christmas part#: 
of the Delta Omieron Ctoaptef1' 
of the Epsilon Sigma Alplui So
rority met on December jkh  at-1 
7:30 p. m., in the home of Yhopki1 
Stewardson for their Christmas ft] 
party. A business session, was 
held first. Next gifts were ex
changed after which games of;] 
Samba were enjoyed by all]

Autumn leaves and candied 
decorated the mantle. The buf
fet held an electric manger 
scene, which played “Silent 
Night.”

Individual bell shaped cakes, 
red fruit punch and candies were 
served. The table was laid with 
a green and red cloth.

Members present were: So Arm 
Allen, Patricia Davis, Daphne 
Dockery, Billie Guthrie, Sadie 

ardson, Sammy McCreary,, 
Stewardson and Mrs,' H. 

£;. :■ Marlcland, Social Director, 
©nests-were: Mrs. Ted-.Steward-, 
son, Edna Wristen and Bobbie 
Fuller. The next meeting, Jan
uary 12, 1953, will be held in the 
City Library.

 ̂Coleman, Texas
j..:, Tq Jte;,.WelI Groomed

nv;; Them -Often

W.S.C.S. Has Meeting 
At Church Monday -

The W. S. C. S. of the First 
Methodist Church had their 
December social meeting-in the 
Church parlors on. Monday af
ternoon, December l5th.

Mrs,/-Dan Blake 'a n d  Mrs. 
George 1 Wells were hostesses. 
The attractive Christmas deco
rations included a manger scene.

Mrs. M. D. Pinkerton, Mrs. 
Jack Payne and Mrs. Arch limi
ter brought a  good program1 on 
Women of the Bible. Miss Elsie 
Lee' Harper played background 
music for the program and ac
companied the singing of carols.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
fruit cake and coffee were ser
ved.

$>un Lpiin
1 PpppL 21«1 Pie Crust

:GlMioia-; .White 
bottle Adonis 

Vanitfa Extract FREE — Package

Mix, 29c

39«
feat R&W

9 ok. iikg. 2 0 c
Pie file r Cherry, Mrs.

the best
19 Qb.- J a r ..

Winston’s. I t’s

...... 3 9 c
] .Cranberry,

Ocean. Spray C a n ___ 2 5 c
Creme Marshmallow, Sim 

Spun Pint J a r ------ 2 9  c
Chocolate, Hersheys 
0 03. Pkg. ----------- 2 5 c

Raisins ■Sugar Ripe, fancy s e c d - f j^ ^  .s 
less — 15 ok. Carton ....

18 J4 ! 11

Bananas r S “ 12y2c
Oranges 3 5 c

Firm Green Heads n&
i a o i i a g e  pound _________5  c

Carrots ..... 1 5 s
Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48

Gladiola
Reg. i  oz. P kg .___ 2 0 c

Extract R&W, Pure Vanilla 
03. B ottle____ 2 5 c

Extract Triumph, Imitation 
Vanilla, 0 ok. bottle 1 0 c

Sauce Apple, R&W or White 
House, No. 303 C a n ___ 2 0 c

CRISCO 3 Pound T i n _______ 8 9  c
Syrup
No lVz Bottle

Karo, Crystal White, No. 5 Tin 
Can 71c;

Peppers .Rimers Sweet- 
Cherry, 14 oz. Jar .._

2 5 c
33 c

Picnic lam s 3 9 c
Pork Roast 4 9 c
Bacon ‘ S S cr _ ^ Z 3 9 c
f b m m  American'sliced S O #l/IIC U o C  -pound____________

M l?  A T  Hamburger, Fresh ;
J l l f i r i l  Gropnd pound__ ^ T W  C

Hoscli Gro.—Pho. 56

; Others attending besides those 
mentioned were: Mrs. J. J. Kirk
patrick, Mrs. Tom Mills, Mrs. 
Ella Stiles, Mrs. Hardy Blue, 
Mrs. Rex Golston, Mrs. Tom 
pays, Mrs. O. A. Etheredge, Mrs. 
O. J. Albro and Mrs. Louis Zach
ary. -

Hospital Shower 
jUmost A Downpour

■wash cloths, 24 pairs of pillow 
cases, some with hand work, 
35 dresser scarves (hand mono- 
gr'ammed with the hospital- ini
tials), 33 tea towels; 114- towels, 
1 woolen blanket, 3 nice qdilts, 
an assortment - of pot holders, 
and several small cash dona
tions. An assortment of grocer
ies including canned goods, were 
also given. Mrs. Edd Jones,- Aux^ 
iliary president, in pitting the

affair over; had the,'cheerful. 
Cooperation of the citizens - of 
this - community and surrounding 
communities. . : , :■

In- dueling, 'the usual distance 
for pistols is 10 to 20 paces.

Inhabitants of the Isle of Man 
are called Manxmen. . ..

Adding machine paper at the 
Santa Anna News oifice.
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Isa iah :

God With Us
• Lesson for .December 21, 1952

Wf,

'?*%■.

HAT docs Christmas mean? It
all wrapped, up in one, of thq 

•words' describing Jesus, one of the 
le ss  familiar namds: Emmanuel. 
<Or Immanupl; the 'Bible spells it 
tooth w ays) Jt’means GOD WITH US. 

■\ The Christian religion is not the 
only religion that <bolieve's in God. 
Many authorities believe that with
out belief in some kind of god, 
there is no religion. But a man can 

.yronder about God, or believe that 
there must be a god of some kind, 
all his life long, and be no better 

,'roan 'for all .that. Cruel, lying men 
have, worshipped' cruel, lying gods 
and they grew all the1 worse for it.

. -• . „•■. ■ *■■■' e • ■'
T o  L ive W here We Live
; However, some of the higher re

ligions have had sublime ideas 
about God, indeed many ideas 

, which a Christian will ’ agree .are 
true. The Rom a ns 
understood there 
5s; a justice on 
high; their gods 
would see and 
reward the just.
But few Romans 
aver loved their 
gods. The more 
lo fty  their ideas 
of God were, the 
less, they loved 
and the more • . ■ ■ ., 
they were afraid. A. holy god (they 

: supposed) must be the enemy ef 
. all sinners. In many religions, not 

she Roman alone, there have been 
stories of gods who (like the Cana
dian police) would always “get 
their man." “Your sin will find you 
out” is a verse in the Old Testa
m ent which many another religion 
could have echoed.

In contrast to all this, the coming 
-of Christ means that God i« with 
us, not against us. He has come 
to live where we live, to be on our 

'■ -side., .........
The bare belief, “God is,” brings 

little comfort. Mount Everest is ,, 
and so -is." the South Pole, But the. 

,. mountain and the-pole are cold and 
far away, /.M ost men-.who seek 
libera perish. Only the Christian 
/religion knows of a God who came 
to earth and still comes to make

Dr. Foreman

his home in the hearts of men of 
pwd-wlll.

• ,*. » i
Spelling-'God Out.

When we say “God is a person” 
we can be misunderstood, and we 
can quickly get into..-,-thought-''- 
tangles. But if we ask the ques
tion, If God were a human being, 
what sort of person would he be, 
we have not only asked a very im
portant question, but ,we can under
stand the, answer; it ds Jesus/- He 
is the translation of God into hu
man language. . . / - / ■ . ’

We needed that translation, too, 
Jesus was not born into a world of 
atheists; far from it There were 
“gods”, everywhere. There were 
little, m ean. go§s and little nasty 
gods, and they did no one any good. 
Therp were vast gods of wrath, 
and there were high serene gods' 
who went their ways in the sky 
like great airliners, casting fleet 
shadows on the farms beneath but: 
not knowing nor caring who might, 
live down there. . . , '■•

He Shall Savte Ills. People /■ ,
Emmanuel means more than that 

God has visited his people. Your 
old aunt may come for/ a visit and' 
stay for two weeks, and all that 
time never offer 'a. word .of com
plaint or criticism. She lets you do 
as you please,, slie gives, the chil
dren candy and ‘ she helps your 
wife with .the cooking and she knits 
you a muffler. , ■■

Some' people think God is like 
that, a sort "of handy deity around 
the house, a god who will hand out 
anything .we care to ask for. “God 
with us,” to such people, means 
that God is on our side no- matter 
what we may do.

But that is a long way from the 
truth. For another name of Em
manuel Is Jesus, and that means 
•Saviour. We are not told that 
Jesus will save his people from 
hell, or from trouble; he will save 
his people from their sins. When 
God- comes to visit us in Christ, it 
is not a visit of curiosity. It was no 
sentimental journey God took to 
Bethlehem. God Is with us; but 
not to bolster up our self-conceit, 
not to back us up in anything and 
everything we may take a notion 
to do. ■

He is with us to do what we can 
never do by ourselves or for our
selves: namely to save us from 
ourselves. What the best of imag
inary gods could never do, what 
the little gods (even if they had 
been real) would never do, the true 
God has done. Could he have done 
it in heaven? > We, do not know. 
What we do know is that our God. 
had something to do for us .on 
earth; and that is why Christ came 
to Bethlehem.

(Copyright 1032 by Ihe Division of Christian Education, National Council of the Churches of Christ of the I'nitrd Ktntes of America. lluJeascd by WNU Fvutnrcri.)

IT S  THE LAW  if jMsfetm- *
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.. alftiJfate'fwrf'.fcw' /

APPLY COMMON'SENSE RULES 
WHEN; MAKING CONTRACTS ■ 

•Since contracts may be entered

.V': ! 1 i 

If-

morit-f Orange, Port Arthur, Gal
veston, Amarillo and Lubbock. 
Houston and San Antonio are 
two of the largest.cities in Am
erica still getting their water 
from underground. Only about 
200 Texas towns or cities depend 
entirely on surface water.

But when we start thinking of 
conserving future supplies, we 
arc apt to make a natural mis
take. We may sec only the sur
face water and fail to visualize 
the need for replenishing the 
stock underneath the land.

Fanners and city people near 
a river are easily impressed by 
the sight of flood waters that 
sweep by unused. They can be 
quickly sold on putting up money 
for a big dam, especially where 
the federal government will 
match their dollars.

‘Big dams are practical and 
have their uses. But they are 
only one-half the picture. The 
dam hasnT been built yet that 
wouldn’t  be rendered useless in 
50 years by constant siltage be
hind it, unless expensive main
tenance work is practiced con
stantly. / T , .,

We need countless small dams, 
and check dams in the tribu- 
tari of the big streams. This 
puts more of the water in fche- 
soil. Money spent- in this way 
helps hold the soil on the land, 
allows water to seep back into 
natural underground reservoirs 
and prevents erosion.

The practical idea is to strive, 
for a good balance between 
large dam projects and soil prac
tices which would restore our 
underground water. Our most 
valuable mineral is not oil or 
gas. We must use our most pre
cious resource, water, in a wise 
maimer — and take steps to re
place it whenever possible.

Into quite infi ■'
nle fall into '•'•to'"-- -;
by-binding/themselves
men.to which 
understand. 1 >. : '  -. '-r>> 
the unwary < '• to.-te >1 -c |W . 
gate himself n1 m c i  
or ability to perform, and there
by invite litigation and a conse
quent judgement of forced per
formance or damages in favor 
of the other party to the con
tract.

Contracts are absolutely essen
tial to the functioning of mo
dern business. In order to plan 
for the future - -  to set up a bus
iness, insure a steady supply of 
necessary materials and goods, 
set a price and a delivery date 
on wlmt we have to sell, etc. -  
we must know that the courts 
will, If necessary, enforce the 
contracts we make with others.

Only a minute percentage of 
the millions of contracts annu
ally made find their way to the 
courts, But by seeing that the 
exceptional case which reaches 
litigation is settled justly, the 
courts make it possible for the 
remaining multitude of trans
actions to be conducted with a 
minimum of friction.

How can we minimize the pos
sibilities of litigation over our 
contracts? How can we protect 
ourselves in event we should 
later wind up in court? A clear 
understanding of all terms of, 
every agreement entered into 
may prove the best answer to 
both these questions. Justice de
mands that we be held to the 
letter of our lawful contracts, 
lest the other party be damaged 
by our failure. Knowing this, 
we. should apply a  few common 
sense rules in our dealings with 
others.

First, let’s take a look at the 
ordinary verbal agreement. Any 
terms about which you do not 
reach a specific agreement1 will 
probably be supplied by the cus
toms of the particular business, 
or by a pattern set up by your 
previous dealings with the other 
party. Do you understand those 
customs? Do you want this con-, 
tract to be carried out just like 
last time? If not, talk it over. 
Have a clear conception of your 
obligations and. the other party’s 
duties. And be sure that he, top, 
understands fully.

If you have doubts concern
ing the integrity of the other 
party, why deal with him a t all?
If you feel compelled to deal

-V;
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One d’ - v - i
lies with votbal contracts is that 
of proving exactly what agree
ment was reached when ar
gument over terms later winds 
up in the courthouse. Human 
memories are faulty, and wo 
have difficulty recalling the 
exact words spoken six monthc, 
or even six days, ago. A written 
memorandum signed by both 
parties a t the time, or even o 
simple exchange of letters cp ■ 
sontsng to the material terms, 
may prevent trouble.

When executing n. written con
tract without benefit of legal 
counsel, take time to read and 
understand every word, even at 
the risk of being considered 
dull. Read especially any fine 
print, or regulations printed on 
the back, forming a part of the 
contract.

a >.
print?
i:

■!. /  •

!1 )

contradictory oral explanation 
will not be admitted in evi&fehde, ^

(This column; based on Texas T, 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the 
facts may change the applica
tion of .the .law.)

M/Sgt. Virgil Fulton, with five 
National Guard at Odessa, and 
his wife and children from Tool- 
ville, visited together hers at 
the home of his parents, My and 
Mrs. J. W. Fultpn.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lehnis 
and Marty of Brownwood, were 
hem for the week ones visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. G. F. Bar- 
lett.

m w m  YQttmemsrop-*nte$esrop—\
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DURING THE APPROACHING 
HOLIDAY SEASON

Save On Yoiir Food 
' B ills At Bland's

Complete lin e  Of Al l . . .
GLADIOLA PRODUCTS

MEATS — , FRUITS — VEGETABLES

Bland Grocery ^
1 ‘o n  r o c k w o o d  h ig h w a y

' Ernegt Bland ' , ‘ - Phene 7Q,

HOW TEXAS MUST • ■ ■ 
PRESERVE WATER 
, Nature was. very generous in, 
providing us the capacity for 
storing water underground. Al
though four-fifths of Texas has 
poor natural surface water re
sources, the underground water 
storage space is not -only great 
* n t widely distributed.

Conservation of underground 
water means preventing the

If You
N e e d

m
m ; m
«:■ ■■
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waste of water which nature has 
already stored i n , these. subter-, ;
ranean reservoirs. Conservation , 
of surface' water i§ th«r saving of ^  v 
water th ^ ^ a tu re . would; other- 
wise.waste,.'tov, to . / .  §■»;■

Most of ithe municipal supply;--®:,' 
in Texas is still, coming from un- ; S  ’ 
derground. Among : the ,700 or 'Sw . 
more -municipal'. ^stem s!r to /tl ie - '^  
state using.'this source are those, -®- 

iof Houston, San Antonio; JBeau- J S '’. . . . . .  gjr-
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For Your Gar Or Truck, Bring It To Us »  «

f d D S veit Rready por i f*- Zero Weather Driving. , m m
havo p a r t s M ^ s  of ca rs^ a  2  «

’ , f J I y ' # ^

v. „ *''* ........................ .L:.........
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Christmas By Giving mmmmmwi»
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Gilts. Fur Everyone On Your

Plug into fears of new leisure for xnoin witl| a. super -‘hlglt- 
voltage” gift that will “charge” her -Yiiletlde with pleasiir©^ 

. • ■ Choose now from our brand pante app|l 1

R.C.A.
.to .: . • . : v v . - I -I-,  i - t o

:/'vJ /V to ::to :to W

SOMETHING EVERYONE WILL. ENJOY

® Frigldaires
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Mr. and" Mrs, W. Jr. Curry, Ro-
latitl and panny spent the week 
end. in Sweetwater with their 
son and uncle Pete Ourry and 
family.

'Mr. Lerby Curry, and Harvey 
spent Monday“V/ith Mr. wnU Mrs. 
E, W. Gober who live near San
ta  ‘Anna,1 ' '
' Mr .ai}d Mrs. C.;M. White of 
Blanket and boy;;, spent the day 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Od>" White and inmijy,

Mr. and Mrs. John Terry and 
family were Sunday evening 
eaHers in. the Joe Brooke home.

Mr. Waid Rosser attended the 
"Second Sunday Singing” In 
Coleman.

Mrs. Cora Gaines from Bur-

*or. iinu ivirs. solan '.viii-on 
and g^andchiidrcn Rita Joy and 
siddie ,Bo visited Sunday a,fter- 
ncon with Mrs. Wilson's father, 
Mr. Burns of Burnett.

Mr, and Mrs. til. D. Bouchlllon 
and children spent Sunday in 
Brady with Raymond i-iouchiilon 
and family.

There will be, a Christmas tree 
and party tor the school children 
Friday afternoon, Dee. 39th,

IVJv. and Mrs. Arlie Jackson 
and children of Coleman visited 
over the week 1 end with Mrs. 
Jackson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E'en Floyd and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 33. Schulze o)' 
Bangs were supper guests in the 
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Schulze.

Mr, and Mrs. Garland Morgan 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie

goals for Texas call for 170.000  ̂ i B B
acres of Flax. This is a 43% in- /  ■.'■■ ’■:
crease ovu’ last year’," crop. iuc 
reveals official concern over the .. 
dwindling supply of this vih'i fitsp 
crop. «dif8i

For three consecutive years the ( ' '
U. 8. has failed to raise enough 
Flax to take care of its own needs < # p j |
Supplies on band are the lo'-m.-d 
§:j five years.

To encourage a big increase in 
1953 Flax production, the gov- g  
eminent has increased its aver- l  f®‘J i  
age on-the-fann support price 1 ■ 
by 2c per bushel. Average Max fefff 

. yields thj[§..past season were a.5 *** 
bushelspeivaerem Texas,

But experienced Flax growers 
say that price is not the only at-

lilljLM AN:,
. . .  tractive feature of the crop. It is DILLMAN TKLLS WITST

unusually resistant to drouth, FI.-AX STANDS DROUTH 
disease, and insect pests. I t  also A, C. Dillmax, Texas Flax 
tabes relatively little labor*, and Improvement Association and 
has thus permitted many farm- former U8DA expert, tells why 

!, ers to keep a larger share of their Flax does so well in dry years■.■■■ \ ■■ ; Jv, n l-.js-xiu AMW ■■ v" 'STM A. , A.1- _ fT« _ __■ ■ __A ___l_

ost acreage figures show Texas which moisture can evaporate.
» now in fourth place among Flax Third; its root system peuet-

,,,,. ,, , growing states........  . ..,.rates as deep as 3 or 4 feet in
Free copies of a 16-page book its search for moisture. Four* 

a on raising Flax may be secured th: FJax can survive long per-
* by writing Texas Flax Improve- iods of drouth and still make

muni Association, Kenedy, Tex. a good yield when rains come.

wit George irUAU.Unu iithne.
Mi’, and Mrs. Joe Brooke and 

Mr, and Mrs. P. G-. Gaines of 
Coleman were Sunday dinner 
guests in the John Lauder home: 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gaines and 
son, Don, were Sunday afternoon 
callers in the Lauder home.

The members of the MYF, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs, Gar
land Powell wont to Mullen on 
Monday night for a district 
meeting, > ■

The community Christmas, 
tree will be held in the Methodist 
Church ori Dee. 23. Program to 
start at 7:30 p. m. Everyone is 
invited.

Fjre M is Hundreds 
Pf Children ■■ 
Every Year

I t is a tragic fact that 11,000] 
persons die every year as a result 
of fire. But still more tragic is! 
the fact that at lease 600 — pos
sibly 1,000 or more — are child
ren between the ages of 5 and1 
34.

How do we know this?
By statistical analysis of re

cords carefully compiled by the] 
Federal Government, indepen
dent research organizations, in.--, 
‘surance companies, and other] 
fact-finding organizations.

For instance, the Metropoli
tan Life Insurance Company re
ported recently that according1 
to its records, fire last year ac
counted for close to 1.0 per cent] 
of all fatal accidents among 
children (age 5-34) motor ve
hicle accidents accounting for 
40 per cent; drownlngs for. 30 
per cent, and various combined 
other causes for the remaining 
20 per cent.

The report was based on 47c! 
claim records of children insured! 
in the company’s industrial dc-r 
parlment.

This “sampling” super ted, 
findings of the Office of Vital 
Statistics that 6,000 lives (age 5- 
14). annually are claimed by such 
accidents in the approximate: 
percentages which' the Metropo-i 
lilan Life Insurance Company] 
arrived at in. its research.

On. the other hand, neither 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company nor the Office of Vital 
Statistics in its tabulation in
clude as deaths resulting froinj 
fire those that occur in .trans
portation accidents (airplane

moi jire and uoc. Tic o i o rirui-eor.
4  large part of yulfftkle decor-( &  

ations ere a tire hazard w h e n ' 
unattended. Children may bo1 ^  
careless when helping with ip? 
Christmas decorations and not 
know they are fire hazards, thus %% 
causing a lire Everyone is urged f|{ 
to be especially observant dur-1 Igp? 
ing the Christmas season and 
make this another year without 
any fire loss. J ®

-----------  ------- ;-----------— ; , | ^
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Farris! ,*g? 

and Nancy of Coleman were ] ^  
week end visitors with her par-j'§f:‘ 

and

R ead y
FOR THE

Christmas
—AND—

New Years
/ HOLIDAYS

. ■ ‘i*
l l l l l l l l i i g
sfS'iSvG

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Fuller,; 
arid her brother, ■ Calvin and-I
^ % c T mo5n!rn  t o ^ S f O T d i  ^  Ry ^  Clean and Press Your Clothes Mow.
where ho will be employed' by a; ^  ^  A »«>’« Until The Holiday Activities ^
tractor firm. On December 20th,i YVjII He Goinj? Strong- • , . And, Oi Course, You Will 
they will attend the wedding ini t-p Not W ant’To Be Left Out. g f

H j LET US HAVE YOUE CLOTHES %
! . AS EARLY . AS ’POSSIBLE ... »m

San Angelo, of Billie Hiatt, for 
meriy of Santa Anna, and Jane 
Robern;, in the First Baptist 
Church of that city.

Mi-, and Mrs. C. L. Boardman 
returned home last week from] 
a vacation 'trip visiting- w ith! ^  
members of their family at Abi- '*:” 
lene, San Antonio and Laredo.
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Jtentatim ln
... .r.Ckdexnaiiv'̂ esday'-:'-,-:.:. ■

A i eprescntul ivo of the Abilene 
.oOluc oi the Social Security Ad~ 
ministration will be v.t the State

...........Dttpt. of Public Welfare office
'"  in “C50feitt!i» on ''Tuesday,' Decern- 

....... ,be,r ..23. a t ,1:110 R . M. . Persons-
wishing., assistance in conncc- 
Won with retirement or death 
claims under the Social Security 
Act should call at tha t tlinc. 
This announcement was made

• o f Richland Springs,; w as b
|bo th  were ■ well'■ Known' hbre, T.mt'
‘Mrs,'.'Nai’a :.Gocm .'of.'.Santa.-;Alina, 
who was with her sister at’: 
of:;death,.,, and'-'''.KaS-:/,rei 
home.

is
could be i

fji:’ i'arid- '-Mrs;

Cpl. and, Mrs. Billy J. Scott 
apd baby have, returned , to El 

[ Paso, where..'he..; is, stationed, a t  
Ft. Bliss. Tl'icy came"'to be with 
'his mother, Mrs. " —  
before she w ent
hospital and were.....
of the liine thc-re. Mrs. Scott

A ii|:
, I follow toe lunch

"todayby Ralph T. Fisher, ,.Man 
ager of the Abilene ot'iice.  ̂ j 

li'isher called attention  to th e ,
V. ./fact-, th a t ,-students,' housewives,j 

:-.1: arid-- others ..wlioyexpeet. to"wdrft|
.•hiring the Christm as holidays 
will need social security account j ,w  
number.';. Persons who arc selfct

\fSlt ■ fr KC w

number.';. Persons w h o  arc self*
' em ployed should also see thatj ^  

their social security cards arejjjg'. 
available, as they w ill be needed | 
w hen income true returns are j

- ;
' W i

-- j'jga-.
filed alter the first of the yearn * A- 

Any person needing a social f0, 
security card can got an appli- s i  
cation blank at his local Post VS 
Office. The blank should bo coin- 
Dieted and mailed to the Social 
Security Administration, Abilene, 
Texas. In cases where the card 
has been lost, this same appli
cation form may be used to ap
ply for a ' duplicate card.

'te n

Firemen Have 
-Annual"Chili.'Supper

Last Friday night members of 
the Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 
Department observed an anxiual 
affair with a chili supper, served 
in the club room of the Service 
Cafe. The occasion was George 
Johnson's birthday. Johnson has 
been a member of the depart
ment longer. than «ny other 
member. ■■ r

In the past, Mr. Johnson’s 
mother, Mrs. D. J. Johnson, al
ways honored the department 
with a chili supper on his birth
day. Since her death the de
partment has carried on the an
nual affair in honor of the mem
ber with' the longest service re
cord.

Mr. Johnson was in the local 
hospital at the time and was 
unable to attend, but sent a box 
of cigars for the members and 

. their guests. About 16 firemen 
were present and 25 guests were

. present. ' .
• ..Rev. E. H. Wylie, chaplain of 
the department, gave the invo
cation and after everyone had 
enjoyed the supper, the group 
was dismissed in an informal 
manner. 1

Fire Chief, A. D. Pettit, was 
master of ceremonies.
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T h e s e  P r i c e s  G o o d  T h r o u g h  W ® d ® @ sd ia y /® © c e ,m h @ *  24.
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POPULAR BRANDS

Carton

'•Mm Famharn Dies 
In California

Word has been received oi the 
death of Mrs. Florence Lafferty 
Faro.ham . in a VA hospital in 
IK>ng Beach, California. She was 
a Wave in the U. S. Navy in 
World .War II. She was reared 
in Texas, but had lived in Cali
fornia since 1923. The husband 
and two small children of El 
Monte, California, survive her. 
Among the.;four sisters and six 
brothers who survive her, are: 
'Mrs. Roxie Nettleship and. Bill

|  M iracle W h ip  Plllt -33es
| | - ; C h o c o l a t e . : - C o v e r e d : ■ - •

I  C f t e r r i e s  l b .
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